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to hiave fuilly milastered his stibject, and to have pro-
d'uced, in a very convenient form. a volimne wherein
the practitioner of mnedicine may obtain at once in-
forinatiou on all the various (letails reciirccl to be
know-n by those wvho undertlAke the administration of
chloroformii.

SATURDAY, JUNE 24TIi, 1865.

TIIE COLLEGE OF SURGEONS.
TlII the position assui-med by this JOU-RN-AL in re-
forence to the managcemient of the Collegre of Sur-
geon$, shiould not be to the taste of all'llmemibers of
the C(ouncil, we cani readily believe. One kinid of
objection, lhowever, which has beeni throwr-n at ius, we
nost distinictly demitur to. It has beeni stated that
we are interfering with matters whicil do not con-
cern us, alnld vwhich are thie proper busilless of the
Council olnly. Also, it has beenL said that we laeve
incorrectly stated the case against the College
mana-einent. Ev+er since this JOURNAL iiundertook
an inquliry into the dloines of the Collee,, these
thin'gs hiav-e 'been said. Butl the fact is, that no
sillgle onle of the staterneuts muade by us has ever
been (disproved; andl we believe that iLo one of them
is capable of being disproved.
This JOURN-AL, it mllust he remelnmbered, wms the

first to investigate seriously the inagarement of the
College, to slhow its unsuitableness and(I to demiianid its
refornmationi; and we thinik we, mnay fairly claimn fromll
the professioni no sm1all am-nounit of thanks for having
now for soveral yeats consistently antd persistently
prosecutel the (luestioll-not mlaknig it a matter of
narrowv personal interests, but arguing. it on the broad
and( generall bsis of the rights an(d iinterests of tlle
P)rofession at large. From the very first, we pointedl
out the e-vils and demnanded the reforIi, which we
110w poinlt otut anid still demand ; but with this differ-
ende, that at the present moment the reformii is mani-
fcstly nielar at lhand(l. WhlenlI w-e first demandIa(led a vote
bywritteni papers for country Fellows, we wvere laughed.
at. When we first (lemandemi that Examiners should
lave nio seat in the Council, we were laughed at.
When we delemanded that Examiners slhould be
electe(d by miierit ouit of the whole body of Fellows,
we were also laughlecl at. But now all this is al-
tere(l. -Now candidates for the CounLcil appear on the
platform.i, plelged to su-ipport all these innliovatiois!
Coul(d anvy -reater illustration of the correctness of
the views a(doptedl and( steatlily pursued by us in tlhis
very importanit matter be giveIn ? AW"e beg to tenider
this fact-the fact that candilates of the highest
pOsitioln ill theprofesSiIO Who now offer themselves
for a scat in Council, actually, as a passport tihe

rseat, pledge themiseles-o to carry out in Counicil the
very reformiis whiclh iwv have for several years past
beeni urging and enforcillng upoi the attenltion of the
profession-we beg, we say, to tenider this fact as
our answer to gentlemen who assert that we have
unfairly and untruly dealt with the Couincil. And it
is in support of these priniciples, that we strongly
urge the electioii of AIr. Turler 'and of Mr. Charles
Hawkins. Both these gentlemne,n have but one sole
object in view-viz., as Couincillors, to do the work
of the Council. Neitlher of thein has any aspiring
for an Eaxninership. Both bave long conscien-
tiously supported the principles whichi we here
m-naintain, alnd are niot convelts by complsiion on
the eve of an election.
Next wveelk-we will give a general suimnary of the

actual state of the Colleg, mulanagemient, and inquire,
if it be a inanagenient wlhich is suitable to the age in
whiclh we live, and(1 jutst to the profession whose in-
terests 'are so deepaly 'inmitd: np with it.

ELIECTION OF, FELLQOVS QT. IE
RO,YAL 6ocTi~TY.

A _NOrTE from a correspolident, concerning the elec-
tionl of Fellow,s of the Royll Society, published at
aniotlher page, is suggestive of inuch that regards
the iuterests of the weclical pwfession, anid there-
fore deserves our l)est; attoention. rThe allegation, of
favouritibmn- in thle electiobs of tlhoe R1oyal' Society
does not, however, secli to be fully jusfified. There
miay be sm slight reform desirable in the nioloe of
nomuinlating the officers of the Society; but we veni-
ture to state, from information on whichl we canl
ely, that niothing cani b1e fairer than the selection of

the candidates. 'lihere is always a veTy grave annd
even anixious investiti r,fion into thle scientific attain-
mients of every olle of theu,; and a fair selsction is
nale, so as to represent every brallch of science.
Our cortespondenit aspliobably not taken into as-
coulnlt the, new scientific professions which have
sprung uip withil a very short perioi. Thc naval
anid miiilitary professions, to begin with, wlich wNere,
oncee merely defeniders of their country in active ser-
vice, have no* beeen obliged to becoInd conversant
w.-ith all tlle scielntific topics of thli dlay, so aIS to
apply all new discoveries to the purposes of war.
EvenImC'iore than tLis, they nre emnployed by tle Go-
vrerient in scientific pursuits. Engineer olircers
are taking observations to ascertaill the figure of tlhe-
earth; mieteorolog-ists are workilng to develope prin-
ciples which mnylaIea(I to the establishment of onie of
the most practical of sciences ; andcl naval architec-
ture aind nautical miiagnetism-i are being, energetically
pushe(d forward. Aniiother newly created class of
scientific meii is to be found in the civil engineers; and
there is still another class who make pure philosoplhy
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their profession, All these ;3naLke a large influx of
ewdcal, 'idatqs tq comnet. fer adn-xission; with tbe

miedical,)prof svon, wio Orc oqnlc nio,t exclusively
engaged in, ixqt+qis juto the laWs of Xature. Re-
grots, thbrefrre, as to the dimmsished; proportion of
WnedicCal m1:en iUalh elect1qnGs of the Ttoyd Scietyt
wheni only fifteen new Felkwsarciranw ally selected by
the Council arre hardly pajle(k for. Thp al)preheusion
binted a otnqyyQbou csoCpQodilit, but also in
other (luartcrs, tlhat th,ere is a g¢eural depreciation of
our profesvsion, whiethel in tbeteneral estimate of its
scientific cliara9ter, or as to itp social position, i$ a
topic to which wc ny refer hereafter,. -01eui we shall
not (leny tliat, whilatever nl, bej thlq wider. bearings,
of thil questiot, a cortain am)lo;unt of iinjusticeiis
meted to us at the present maomenit. AXte mnt rest
in thte mi'a4tiie'm tie trite but true iefe¢tjiol, t3iat
it is * sels as'iwlW1 as unw ise to cownplain of an inju>-
flee nIhich helongs to 'liumap chiracter and attaches
to all] humin inXtifutions whil e veenWre to reminid
our reaiAQrs that iA iomes all truly and. liifl ecdu-
ecatcd men, es edaiiy t ose tr'lined in thc 'awycimnt
ullnivcrstti&s, +v ilo istfSeei thle pressure of ' political
and e(ermanr partimhJity. to trust mwore to their oQwn in-
4uStry and piirc love 'of science and to valuuo more
th c stiAiiition of the scientic world thcan thOS pre-
fermiienits -whichaire bestow ed thirough foreign courtly
inflluiiiee. irThiN ihflW ce fooithciwYth' new experi-
menits in edmltitior,'thdioh thi.y will proh'Ably pre-
Jail durfing 4!piectt' getixfiiation, mutnstis tieni give
place t jusitice ttidcdtAimon :]n5e.

NAVATA $LFRURMON$S.
YN-ONn_ thpe or4in*mry (langers to maen whlto are de-

pen(ldent; orn the will 4 irres3sonsiblhe boamrls in' point-
ing, Out' the ;fbaf iitfifitli4tiid ''fhat opprlss

brethreii, ot 'tie a4py,0 fplc navy
ltabour iuiker. w%t un-LlOnglish restrictioiis, int-ended
to preveint- a pfont to publicj opitoni, ami'd to lohibit
comb?inl.ationi for t;:re urpose, of niii'kIng joint remoin-
mitramice agnminst mJU4LWp to Wdir mduall or of improv-
ing the position of a chLqg.,

This pet couioS ytct caioo'nlybe jist;ifipded iu war
times. )urui>:gr pea1ce, it I certsui,i tjt t lenzore"
the weak point, of, our sys{ovxs of (leferice and'offence
ate exalfiwled the m-1ore proiabillt,y hre is that they
wil libe s;treoltihl 'c

Thls policy of ~upj-p s~oa ofj opI3sIloai and truth is
a very short-sighted !one,tc i len appliedl to the mled'ical-
pf &iomi enli$klnyedr('1 t4e ( rbwn6 1ii , Ifdeed,
0.iowerlss to efect.t{e tsir4 objcqt 4-'or it isa-
possihe to' prevet ort ilependent- iedical press
frofm iakin" kiiomrn thie- gtVanies rd 4ehations
sufferel by the drmny ad n v+r ;.npd,lallcerS. In
fact, w%ve think tha4t nmx1h 1lssof ermino4iy aawl dis-
like would cteel) oilt if,bei drscssion were allbwed,
and officers could? hi he hVpWtpcJt productions.
At tlhe time iVhen iJ{ L .ym ol' I& ,.p 1hy*ianms
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of Loadon has dcdedd.eni taking -'ctiw in behalf ci
thene services, lap.pily for the Rkya1 Navy medical
officers, a former colleague of their$, and. a lligh1Yr
respected memiiber of our Association,* has stepped
into the field to do for the& navy what it canniiot do,
for itself; i. e., to6tiViIate tle go6und -of c6mphbiit,
and to explaiin what, hebf beli6Ves to be necessary for
thq restorationi of the. navy to that p9pularity it onee
.eiij9yed with our profession.

Dr. Brown hlas shewn that, in very iuany particu-
lars of emoluineutse ancd iiotalbly iut that 9f honorary
ditin¢tions, the Medical Service of the Xivy is very
far in the rear vf the Ariny Medica Service aid
he tlhen very justly clai-nis for the iavy ntc(q aisa.
tioni oni all poilnts.
The real cause of this,pecial injytqyto t Naval

Sqryice, Dr. Brown ascribe to the paramount iIndu-
once of onie. lss of officers at the mio-rdof Admi-
ralty, wyherce vry question of medical interest is ;e-
ceived throu-,1i the nkediumi of an. 9fhicer of the.qxe-
cutive clt-tho Mediqal Director-G(eiral lhaving
no direct relationship) witJi the Board. This fact-
alone wxill account for the malafidef that, lJr. Brown
states lIa's b1een persevered in, tosvards our professio
through tlis century.
As tlie resFult of this ar,t'aC,onismIi of sectiolls, it has

conic to pass that thc iaval Service is wjthot. can-
didates' eveAx of an iiferior class; so that the,ledi-
cal $erviqe is Ao far virtually mt a stand-still, To-
relmedy tlhis state of tIIin s, tir BrQW n demands for
the navy me(lical omicers thlat ecq4ahity with the army
mnclical officers -which 'w"as ramited, atthq iustigatioii
of Lord N lson, b 0Oicer in Counicil,. 1805 aud
acrain by Oider inlCoucil 18Q ither of w4ich
hlis been carrie(l into effect. DiscqurAed by this.
contiuic1 and sucessful oppositio4l to authorised
claimiis o leqlity, Dr. ,Brown considers that the
ntval miedical 1profesion call look to'P4rliai ent alone
for redrcss of arons so long, enidured.

inpesmnlercly recomrn4end Dr. Brown's admairable
and forcimlQ4 exposition to the consideration. o,f the
pro ession; ti usting that, in t4e copijug etious,
Iitheyifl lose no oppportwnity of impressinga ctlan-
Idid;ates for Parliamentary hono6irs, thie nlecessity for
thec xction of the authority of Pa liao,xeiAt oi ce
.more in ordcr to establi h thl St ito Medical Servives
oii a satisfactory footimlg, so that tlhere iay be no
necessity-to relniedy such an evil u der the press.re
of muimpeidi w,,xar.
One wx ord niiori of (advin let us give to those

junior menibqis of the 2irofession Vhq niny'a hIm thinh-
ang of enterlAg the Navy or Army $ervices; and it will
be the advice lliqhh Picnc,h once gave to, people about
to marry Don t dQ it.4 If our profession would
only for a slhort timc join in are?a ,olutioIi to obtain
thei rigbht, ho,v easily they wouild he .gained. If

I* eq&i9tlfibso f thle NdtalkM'di-cal' Iff¢?r! Py V J. TBroWn,
N , vte, eormorlyA ssistant.Surgeon in theRoyal NaY
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mreii -wonld mn1y-astn ;a verj# fhit tmfinuo env
tering the 'rmy anii Navy AMdieal Services all their
grieviinees would at once vanish.

WHAT IS THE NuTrRrIVE VALUE, OF
BEEF-TEAL?

Wt., dlare say soffie of ouir rcaders ihay remeinber ai
anec(lote told of a fam6uiis clif de czuisiae. WheiI
asked by his nioble master how he niaiiga`,ed' to use so
ia'ny lbains-some thirty or fortv-for a single
dinnler, he gaNe the inailsweratlb r6ply M1ilor, I
shall put thlem all ilito no bigger as inoy tliumilb
What really went with the hams wc can only guess;
buit Iwe n-ay safely affiriii th'at thc wok of tlhe

uttlitiVe lataitter of the t aiirtyims w'is llot emlployed
for his lordships benefit. Aid(Ltie 'anecdcotc recurs
to; a1s in c6nsidering tlle 'ssubjeAt of M Liebit, si-
tractuman carMis. Canf thel scientific chemiist, ioiy
more than the accomplished cIf dle cOisine, conctnr
-trate in his extrict 'ill tbc mi-ost i0igl lnutritive
matter of thie n'ieat'2 Wre caninot but tdiii th'at tIle
piofesslon is 'boina under soine very grixeous
error in ref'reice to tlie uls of bedf-tea amidI extract
of flesh W cV would, indeed, li4k to suggest fo the
Cbn'ciAtonu o'f eii brethrpn al fe'w'wplain quiestions
on ti sibject. Are there before us ainy pim 'md
;$ittsfactory', aia from which we nia'y obt ln ain ides
of tlhe real dalue t9f gese extracts of flesl ? I)o we
vrealy kno'w' whbat aim mit 'of'autritive material we
'e adnminnsteing co our patielits whnlen we ive themn
ordinAry beef -te''e May we not be deudin, our-
selves in this respect? Is it possilAQ ;o s'bstitute
e'+fectivrely Extinac4unM Cearnzs _Leblnig for tlie c-arO
itisel-f-? Mrhiat isAhe real 'aIimounlt of nltitivc nateF
rial extracted fioellm i pu`llud of hieslh ? Wi ait is thie
relative value as nuItritixe ntct ds, of 'i poundlid
beef, andl of a pint of bed te' extr'ctcd fromfl
that pouin(d ts 'it mipt (o tar- as liahac -m any proof
to the contrary) just possiibe thlat a do"' fed sohly orl
beef-teat *ouIA perish as rlpi-dly ias if lie ecre ife
only onl water'1 iT'ave `%c+ as plhysiciani, reall;y any
scienslltific knowvlecl,de at all con'erclirig the actuial nlu-
tritive poi er of thiis bedtea, in thef'baric'ation of
'#*hieh, as wme havc said, in one liospit'd 'lont iu
London, s,Ome W2,000 pOull(is Of iacat are annually
consumed? Can any one gpc us anything, aproae-
inlr to a corri'ee ansiwver 'of 'such questiOm as'ti e fol--
IoNvin,g11 J 'liat is the relativec nutrit-i iba&S of
59 000 p)in:ts 6f teef tea, anl of tlihe reminsa th e
M*, 1°)00 pommisds6of iheaf out Cf hch ier adi?

e vemmnturO t,d'scayJ - tz, on tle etrert,l mie
most pat,ent sci,hetific -14cts ta't flieso relliains form--
liv' the grea tibulk of bhe beef an4 coisistin +vholly'olf fibarinouls hid ahbuiiin,`us' niiters;rncoitain' alniot
all the nntriti+ iltiAeriii of'oth'C,ebeef. "Y thiis soiid
nutritive matter we thr0xw awayr, a, mvaste, .iid at
the samue tiin& flatter, ourvvaK that-ini the. pilnti

bef-tea x&hutve allttll htudind extkeleneo of the
f6ulld *of beef A pint ofbee6f4ce;7 -iad& froTh a
poulndl of beef after Liebig'a vpesdipti6oi; yiels, OI1
eit-porati< s(*nething( l!S fthan huiwf 'an btif&ofdlid
matter! This hIalf otXnce '6f 4olid miiter, therf6r,
be it w01hat" it tlay, rcl)resellit thle etvArn iii nntrltive
natter of the potridclof beef.
'We are s.'tisfled that cx ey one xx o &almly conlsi-

deis' the (llestionis hete proj)oie xtill tarccwmtiPis
that the 'hole mihtter is"onie whic h ji' : de
iands, a vecry ciaefA Ian'd scieAti#eiiriqy
fronm two pointsg of viiw _'1 To ascertuin wliat is
tihe actuMd xahinel a' 's fiuitrrimnient of Tlie'6ef-tea wAich
is so u1iuVer.$'a1ly gix enbO iis to our" pa'itints; 3and 2.
To assel'tqain; x hdcer theor does n1o exist i ill our
liospit's 'it tthe prisent fnoiilceit 'in enormous xx as.t
of nutritix- 1natt_riIs il tle shpto `lie'at-thie
twoudG,64Rv which`s throwx n a ior sold 'is refusc a'ftcr
1t h.iCCshecn Ilsed in the inaking of beef t-47 th
66'inl1o)ii. )Celiexe that a Conlpete6t CO6riniissionl
appointi6d to ciiiwer tlesc aues "wons ould C10 very
gri7eat service to our bcD tea fhl va-tentti, nd would
-effect an iimense sAvi IJ1in the Consumption of Plcat
inour hospitals and( we injay add, that wN e rcaly do

'lot kinoxw ani soource from xx ecIlq authoritative li-
formcation onl thle sutje can baeobtaied

since wvrit,ngit ine,,,o rea,T4, iin thqe, ,Dlihn
A[dfcal krps& of 4jp U4tb, 1hc MIlowi,g1c reiijar,iS,
by a 1no ss,atloit ity. hua 1. Jnry Kennedy Ja
a paper "On thleiJsqfj JBga,m kAgc4X jn
the TireatlImenit of Fever" lhe says:
"As it woui pq possiWe- tq ponsider here aUll

the class of agents known ,s st'iiulants, I sh'all cop-ine yny8elf to two' beithtOe: A;dHA , AiofiWost t,htse
,may Wb 1paoed'w1m-r,n -becf-tea,1 *hoihihthel latter
be nlot,. strictly sjpa4 a stiinLru1,t, twh4i, I
co6stantly hear sppken of as if the4r were the same,
'itd thn* -Wh1ib tt6hord w.a§ls& th06Oth;r oipAiit to
-be given rwith-it., In - Tlhrgb Imid4bgr of ces of
*vex, h1w;vor, thay ,annPt;J4e gi1e1 itogother,w,vith
advanta-e; aind,LaridoKieijl as it paazy mYem ine,
in' qixereace,c,auses innitely- less risk than
"becf.uAi; dfld heu"ibW tie Vht-olpleT sish P1 edi-
date is clearly seen, for theeoinpnsikiof thistwo
f1uidsi itAeed searpely ?e obs_erypc,$,lexy diWrrent-
Inteef-Itea the qq iy of fibrine ela-atjie, etc is'e6nsid6erdbk, iidanfi pi iit-bi thx6-trengt& of
th. fluid. in wirie, -on the mnti1arYj ':i$it ii irvy
ininxiP9 qjiantjty;.l aeeidtes, ie r h4t;tn, addi-
tiOnl most, if not all, the elencer4,'hjch,entsy;to
the formiation of our frames. Of'thesfe;q naigi4lien-
dftkmu the a§lkrlie!(ar'd lktdihi #rths; fhtty tiAtter,
.8llgiu, ,}dhel~n, 1miacf' r,f ,ir¢,o imlic, citricm, and
taniliic acids, and A tle$!ag«incT bpe( whioiXs
orl ess of h t1ireitst.mmtiuma`t, ii theSehAPe of alcoiol.
iReaUly, if 'tvit'i khiThd}4m dfiheo ,6ihp6niti paitts
of otir bo,dies;Xwlithvi'"t about.niakiimg'o a fIhdd'snit-
abl tp, a, wsting §ic4k4es4, i#t m#Us geCess34r h4ve a
composi,tion liklre that gf wine, whi,, it lniar be
almo,h,t'/did, 8 at r4 Uas give'mu freely. '$esides,
too, fall et~eriece hu poxd lti gdstWthiBh 'roirers,
for t*hre, -en,be nw ,dubt4hat l4ife wMl,be suppottedg
b.y 't for aA, pst,unt xipch itn i
tivfa4' at 1 lid "k ofen n iper

k :,k6fddd'*wl; b,m eftm^l*'r
!A7
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We( quote this passage, not so mluch for the pur-
pose of giving Dr. Keilnedy's opinion as to the value
of wine, etc., in fever, Ibut to illustrate tlhe truthl of
the. sta-temIient above m-tdc; viz,,how littl tveI ihos-
pital physicians know of the actual constitutioni andl
nutritive qtualities of beef-tea. Pr. Kennedly here
tells us, ami(I assuries as onie of the blases of hiis ar(u-
linenit, that tho "quantity of fibrine inl beef-tea is
consi(le'rable": whereas, beef-tea (does Inot cointain
a particle of fibriie, ilnaslmiuclh as fibrilie is coinpletely
insoluble in water!

WE have been 'imade aware, by prospectuses we ha;XVe
lately received, of an attenpt that is now be(ilng
madle} to revive, in a mddified foem, a practice wlichii
nlot very long ago. arousel a tempest of, indi4llatioll,
without a l)arallel (so far as we know) in the social
history of British medicine. It is buit eleven years,
as any onie mnay see, by a reference to our columniis
flor 185.t, since the miedical brothorhood throughout,
the coIuntry was prote4ting witlh vehemence against
the continuiance of what was succinctly aidI very
descriptively terime(l "lthe ptuff biographical." The'
profession was theni startled- -not to say scandalised
-by the w-cekly appearance of the autobiographies
of liviln IenI, many of Awhlom took credit to thneni-
sel-ves for qualities amol1 pulblic service's wvlichi had
not prev,iously been heard of: wlhile mnein of mliark
who refuisedI their couintelnance to so (lisrepltablc a
systoeil, wvere either d'(lanled vith fainit prLise', Or
~li5ilissc,lwith a contemptuous Snail.L I o(lionils
the transiparent (levice wAas to the gre-At mass of the
Medicaal comminuity, w-as p)rovecl by the unianiilmity
witlh which tlhe secondd resolutdion of the Liverpool
meeting, was echoed fromii everyJ (uavter of the
coulntry :-" That this meeting disapprove,s of, and
will (lisoulltellance by eve(lry llmeans ill its power, tllh
publication of thie biographies of -iviing members of
tlhe profession." Thiis resolution seems to us to
Place the (question ill its truie liglht. It objects, niot
to the way in which tlhe thinig is donie, but to the
thingr itself. It iA (lute true, tliat the prese-nt pro-
ject is free fiouti th- mlost oblnoxiotus features of the

puffs iographical' of 1854; and if it were pos-
sible to (livest the proposed sketelhes of emninient miie-
(dical mn of everything objectionalcl, the able andcl
accomplis1hed (ditor is as likely as any 011on we knlOW
to accomplish the task. -But that eveni hle lhas his
I isgiviln s, is very plain from an apologetic para-
graph wvhich hie lhas introduce(d in a secon-d edlitionl of
his prosp)cctus, by way of meeting the objections
whicl some, we d6oult inot, have already urged, and(
of anticipa;ting tllhose wvlichl miianiy otlers have yet in
store for him. After so unequivocal a onouuncia-
rnento as t-hat of 1851-)4, we cannllot imagine that the
profession will accept any apologoy for " Contein-
porary Bio--raphy", eveni tunder the " proper limita-
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tiQaS*s alnd neucessary restrictionis" conteimplated by
the editor, ho,1we trust, with his wonted sagacity,
wvill pauseb.)fore hie plullges into " a sea of troubles",
fiolm- -whichl it would be nio easy miatter to extricate
himSelf.

li- wi-e may jiu(hI-e fromii a letter wlhichhlas been for-
warded to uls. somethic, like ail active canivass mllust be
going onl in behalf of candidates for the councillorship
of the Colleg,e of Surg,eons. AWe (1o not for a moment
accuse the gentleman on whose behalf the letter was
written of being any party to the injudicious pro-
ceedings of his olficious friend the writer; but we think
it ouir dluty to reimonstrate against a practice which has
always been condemned by the sentimlenit of the pro-
fession. The idlea hlas, we believe, alw.ays been this:
that those gentlemen-Fellows who are -worthy of a
seat in the Council mllust be sufficiently *ell known
and appreciate(l in the profession, and cannot, there-
fore, requiro tany of the dubious or fictitious aid
which is often ob)tained by the canvasser's art. The
letter we refer to is addressed to a Fellow, alnd is
-written by a F'ellow, of the Colle'e. As regards the
claims to considleratiomi put forward by the writer in
behalf of his friend, as the advocate in Couniicil of
certaini liberal measures, we maIy remiiarlk that Fel-
lows are now 1 teinniiwg to ask, Ilow coimies it that
none- of the thinigs miienitioned in this letter (anid, by
the way,, we (l0 nlot see amiionig theimi votinig by
proxv) ha-v'e beent carried(l out ? They do niot stop to
inquire with twhom the obstruction re-sts. They
reason only on the fact that nlothing has been done,
anid they reasoni rightly; and, in accordance there-
with 11(have, it would seem, detenrined, pour encou-
raier' les wtdres. to tulrnt ouit every Councillor in rota-
tioll, Illutil the spirit of the Charter has been carried
inito actioni. 'T'hle Fellowvs liave at last discovered
their power, and are learninig to exercise it. But
what a victory is al this to us-that even Councillors
should( inow be actually apologising for thle not doing
of those thimurs which we hiave for years been de-
muandin(g, an(I whiichi we were once ridiculed for even
suowCstin(!

TinE idea of a " doctor" finding his way ilnto Parlia-
imeait could not be alluded to by the lTimes without a
sneer.
"We observe that Mlr. Clemnent, a medical candi-

date for Shrewsbury, rests his claims on somewhat
analogous grounds. He urges, with some reason,
that every profession but his own is duily represented
in the House of Commons, whereas only one member
of Parliamnent is a doctor. Perhaps the practical er-
clusion of physicians and surgeons may be justified
sufficiently by the nature of their engagements; cer-
tainly it is not due to any jealousy on the part of
their patients. If Sir Charles Locock and Mr. Cle-
ment shall find their way into the House of Com-
mons, they may do good service in the discuission of
sanitary measuires; but they must first approve them-
selves as politicianis to the electors of the Isle of
WVi0ht and Shrwesbury."
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TT is generally understood, that Mr. lRansonie lhas
110 idea of going to the poll on tlhe present occasion
of election of Councillors at the College of Sur,geons.
Indeed, if w-e are rightly informed, \rI. Southam
siiuled his pape)Cr on conditioni that hie retired beforc
the day of election.

Three cases of cerebro-spinal imieniing-itis hiave lately
presenlted in Oppolzer's clinlic.l wards, aind a few
cases lhave beon also observecd in private practice inl
Vienna.

Ml. Paven, in bis w\Aork oni alimentary substances,
speaks sensibly of the actual value of horse-flesh as
ani article of food. Anaimals (he says) wlichl are de-
lstroyeCi onl account of inijuries received by themi when
vigorous an(l healthy, yield flesh of excellent edible
quality. Biut accidents of the kind( are rare; anid
iiiost horses, wlheis arrived at the ftull stop of their
existeInee are wasted and exhiausted by work and(l
disease their flesh is tough anid distasteful. Of
course, feeding lhorses for the mleat imarket is out of
the question.

CEREBIRO-SPINAL MENINGITIS.

DR. NXTEERYER gives the followin a-s results of fif.
teen autopsies of cases of the epiidemic cerebro-spinal
neningitis, made at Karlsruhe, Rastalt, and Frei-
burg.
The bodies were but little wasted. Rigidity lasted

a long time. Herl)etic vesicles were often seen on
the face and other parts, and in a few cases petechia.
The dura miater was congested. The large vessels of
the pitinmater, and often also the smaller vessels,
were distenided with blood. In the siLabarachnoid
space there was serouis or piurulent effusion. In most
cases, the effLsioni wvas observed on the conivexity of
the heml-ispheres. The base of the brain and the
upper strface of the cerebellum seem to have been
attacked in all cases. The brain-substance was con-
g,ested and softened. In the ventricles was a littlecoloured fluid, and in a few cases much purulentfluiid. The vessels of the dura miiater of the spinalcord were congested; the large veins were distendedwith blood. Under the dura mater was a large quan-tity of thick purulent fluid. The substance of thecord was softened, but not broken dowzn. The lungs-were congoested. The lower part of the intestineswas congested, with a few ecchymoses of the mucousmembrane. In some cases, the solitary and Peyer'sglands were swollen.
Of the s,ymptoms, severe headache was the mostconstant. Pain in the neck and back soon followedthe headache. Pressure on the spine increased thepain in many cases, but not in all. Pain in the ex-tremities was not frequently observed. Hyperaes-thesia of the skin occurred in most cases. Tetanicspasm-ls of the muscles of the neck and back werepresent in alnost every case. Convulsions wererarely seen. Pamalysis of different parts of the ex-tremities was frequently present; hemiplegia; in twocases, facial paralysis. There were great restless-ness, jactitation, complaints of headache and delirium,often ending in coma. Deafness was frequent.

Ptosis of one or both eyelids was frequently noted; so
also diplopia. The pupils were generally contracted.
The pulse was rapid; the respiration disturbed and
interrupted, deep andl sighing, then becoming rapid.
The bowels were generally inuch constipattedl. In
some few cases, the urine was albuminous. On the
skin were seeni only a few patches of herpes, about
the miiouth chiefly. In one case, on the eighth day,
wtas seen anl exanthemiatous kind of irticaria; in
many cases were scattered dark-coloured roseola
spots, whicih passeed into petechive. Febrile symptoms
attended the beginning of the fever. Generally,
withouit any warning, the patient wouildhlave shiver-
ing, with great headache and sickness. The head-
ache would rapidly increase, the patient becomiiing
very restless; the puipils contracted; the pulse 80 to
100, and tlhe respiration 30 to 40. The heat of the
body was moderate. At the end of the fftst or second
day, and seldomn later, the head was dlrawn back-
wards; and the pain extended down the neck and the
back. There was great restlessness; the abdomen
was sunken; the patient had constipation, wander-
ings, and contracted puipils; the pulse and breathing
becamie rapid. On the third and fourth. days, tetanic
spasms of the neck and back, sometimes with
trismiis; muarke(d opisthotonos. Deep sopor, uncon-
sciousness, and death, followed. In those cases which
recover, the restlessness and all the symptoms dim-
inish; and, if the case go on well, all signs of disease.
disappear in a few days, and then follows a long con-

Dr. Niemeyer regards the symptoms of the disease
as distinctly connected with purulent inflamiimation
of the pia mater of the brain and spinal cord. As to
the prognosis; of 126 cases observed at Rastalt be-
tween December and April, 38 died, or 30 per cent.
At Rastalt, the treatment consisted of ice applied to
the head and back; leeches behind the ears; and in-
ternally caloiimel; with the stubcutaneous injection of
morphia to relieve the restlessness and jactitation.

Dr. Zuelchaur of Graudlenz gives, in the Berlin.
Klivische Wochevschrift of May 1st, his experience of
cerebro-spinal meningitis. The disease (he says) has
been epidemic at Graudenz for some weeks.
The patients (most of whomn appear to lhave been

children under 15 years of agre) are suddenly seized
with great pain in the head, which somietimes remits,
and then soon retu-rns worse than before. The pain
is seated chiefly in the fore part and top of the head.
In children, sometimes, it is accompanied with un-
consciousness. Sickness soon follows. A few hours
later, pain comes in the nape of the neck (and in one
case preceded the headache), so that the patient
can no longer imove the head freely; the head is
drawn backwards, and at the same tiime the shouildels
are drawn together, so that the patient, at first sight,
appears to be the subject of spondyl-arthrocacia of
the vertebrwe of the neck. If any attempt be umade
to draw the head forcibly forwards, the greatest pain
is felt in the neck. At the same time, the skin is hot,
the cheeks of bluish-red colour, and the pulse strong.
But, in very acute cases, the extremities soon be -
come cold, the pulse wealk and rapid, and then follow
sopor and death. In the less acute cases, the symp-
toms are less rapid in progress, but still character-
istic enough. In those who recover, the sickness
ceases; but the headache often continues, with rest-
lessness, etc., even when convalescence is far ad-
vanced. Convalescence is slow. In one case, com-
plete deafness-evidently the result of effusion-re-
mained. Another boy of 15 remained uncoiiscious
several days during the height of the fever; and there
is much doubt whether he will ever fully recover his
senses.
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DEATH: OF EDAVAID DANIELL, ESQ.

TIIE profession will hear witlh profouTd recret of the
decease of onie of the foremnost mnemnbers of the Asso-
ciatioli, Edward Daniell, Esq., late of Newport Pag-
nell. Mr. Daniell had only a few weeks retire(l from
practice, in the active duties of which he had been
engaged for half a century. He hadl taken a houlse
-at Stony Stratford; and had intended, in the quiet
retirement of his life, to collect his scattered literary
and scientific papers, an(d republish them in a revised
anid con-nected form. Unhappily, this was not to be.
-Mr. Daniell hacd been for sonle time past rather fail-
inig. Before he left Newport Pagnell, he had boeen
sulject to boils; but had nlot been confined to thie
Louse. In the latter part of 1ay, a large carbuncular
boil commenced to formi at the ba,ek of tle neck, and
attained so mnuch importance, that on June 4th, Dr.
lRichardgon ats sent for In consultation. For so6ne
datys, it was hoped,;lthoubgh the local mlischigf waas
very extemnive,tlhat the patient wouldl have sufficient
restorative powor to recover. In. thoe cqurse of the
week, he kept up fairly, and on June 9th the car-
huncular 8welling 'was discharging freely'firom an
opening which had been miade after producIng anaes-
thesia by cold. A part also looledl healthy; but
there wxas.an evident decrease of systemic power. On
tlhe 13th, the stomachE became irritable. From this
timio, lhe gradually declined ttntil the 16th, when he
(lied at 10.15 A.. Mr, D.iniell was attended through-
out his illness with unremitting care by his twvo sons,
Mlr. AlfredI)aniell of Kegworth and Mr. Yin. Daniell,
and was also visited on several occasions by Dr.
Ricehardisonm' Ee was in his scveiitieth year. Br-iefly
Tecording his death, and offerin, as we are sure we
may do, the sylmpathies of the whole Association to
hiis bereaved' famlily, we reserve for a fututre aumber
:,an aAeount of his life and. laboouts firoi the pen of one
of his miost intimate profamsional friOnds.

DIvisrION o.F rmn CnRVIX IUTEIn. I)r. lation Sims
answevS; Mr. Spencer AVells's objection in rcference
to this ope-ation. "lr.W ells sn.t he has seen-
'many wlomnen in -Whomn,' after this operation, 'the
vaginal p6rtion of the cervix has curled uip a'nd
almlost diisappeared; while the remains of the cervical
canal or' the Os iiternuin' have become ne.arly inper-
vidus.' I have never ee n such a result after any of
'my operations, and do not' know whiAt it; means or
how to accoUnt for it.:' My only tronhle` before,i is to
keep the os externul sufficiently open. I am geatly
surl)rised to find Mr. Wells objecting, to the use 9 the
specuauln. D6eb he rot uge a speteulium almost every
day, zand. soinetimes' very 6ftern in the day P: If it. is
iidelecate to ui§e a 'speculun bfr incising the os. is it
less so to resort t6 it tor cauteriSine- the 'ine, or for
other operations that demand its usre EHe seemns
also to object to my speculum because 4h as6ls's4it is
neeessairy to 'hold it. It'would b f4r bettwir if all
midieidm ien yo0iild adoPt rmy pl4n o6f tifigt a' 'third
persdn in th~ room, *hether a-a.slstaiit i6f' hot
wheneverlitvavt indlorpe6n1nd exawifftti6bi 1sV61' Nbmade. It is' Irueh iorel &die4t& fr 1''ldy -'o be
lobked up in-'ao6i 'for! half a*'hdui*k1h a ddutor
iand a ntirse' tihLn -o 'bJdb lokeed u' *gth'a doctor*
alone !"

V2ttpeS d5 Vc£ictx idcnce
MEDICINE.

AIPPLICATION OF MtYSTAID IN INSANITY. Dr. S.
Newington recommends a new remiedial a(gent in the
treatment of insanity and other diseases. It is tlhe
application of mnstad 'as an irritant to the surface
of the body. Filve or six handfuls of mustard miiay
be employed i n ordinary bath; or the mui-Lstard
mtay be miixed with linseed mieCal and applied largely
to the abdomeni-the object b6ing to produce a de-
sicative action of blood to the skin. Dr. Newington
says that he finds the agent a powerful remiiedy in
mIania, inducinr sleep where other remeclies hav;
failed. His theory of its iuse is,, that the brain is in
an' unusual statoof activity, and consequently there
is an unnatural determinatiilu of blood to the orcran
preventing sleep. By the ienmedy, lood is dliven frohu
the brain, and sleep inducedl.

IYDATID Cys5 OF TR LivFR TB D BY C4us,
TrC; INTR CYSTip H oi;a0HAGE; ,EAT*. A Ma4,
aged 3-1, was;admiItted i4tCey intq Deheel l)iea at
Lyons. He't as apparenNy of yiorous constitution,;
but his healthl ws greatly impaired by a disease o.
the liver. FFour,years' proviously, a tumour had ap-
peaLrecl ill thl right hpoohondiwum, and now occu.
pied a space' bounded by two vOedscal lines passing5
one 'at the distance of four fin-er-broadths from the
umnibilicus tand the othei; thiou,, he centre of thle
ribs; and by two horizontal hlues at the level of the-
ipho;id cartila,ge and of the xi ht iliac crest. Tlie
developvment of t 11,o 'iour had been. accomlpalnied bys
severe deiang,em-,eIt of the digestive organs, by loss
of Appetite alxd 6f strength, md by icterus. The'
history andLaspect of thq casejled to thle sUppo itiOli
that it was olue edhydatid cyst of t'he livel und thLs
opinioni wlas conltfiiecd by anll eplIo4rtoiy punectuLre
with a trocar. N'. Gayet, under whose care thle pa-
tient wa,§ decidied on', opoeniig ths 'cyst khy x4ustic,.
and attewards washing. it fwith d,isinfectant 8an+
slightly styptic solutions. Adccordingly', Vienna paste
was aipplied over an extenit of seven cenwtret}es
parallel to and two fincrer-breadths below the fldse
ribs, after which Caanquoiu!s pa"tb iva 'applied for
nine days successively, until the cyst was opened. Fouir
qiuarts a4nd a ha.lf of yelowv Iquxd escaped, in whiph
nio trace 'of echinococcus could he found. The disk.
chargIe was aziestod, ia order to prevent. hmmorrhaL4g
into th1e Vacuum; but,aft, i the ptient hadhapa,
rently passed a day favo,xaWly he% as seizel inl tim
evening 'with r'igr, naua,hicup, cold sutst of t
linAb§, anca other,smjt rns of hInX hge. Qa t xq
fd1o~voTg day, tlhe 'Patient was intlq,me state; thr
abdomen hadc ag;aiu become d3stened; and th
fin,er, wheni introduce4 into th cavity, came intq
contacb wi,th a large i$,s of clan, b lyond whieh +was
fdlti; soft floitinu ,ibstance, _whicT mi ght have beqr}
taken tor intestine but thit it wals ertain that the
ppritoneuan hlad no4 been entele4,. In or4pr to p,
vent ptation, N. ,laye tconiwfe an app4ratu4
for' the contiiiuous4.'rigatien c,ffie sa; but thke p
tient' oraAaiaI sank,ix aidj diEi¢ Thuir 'ays after the

5peitif the cyss., 49n, postS p>ioyteir. qx~iation,^t1elive. '9y 'find tto; engl it1he y 00r
i8L;tlts sxirA!e+,T4e jgall.a4edr was

heLthy. !n the iitei.or Ott afcyt
to. 4e P; gec"n c s ,. hitvi; 1440a pi ogeneo0trahnslueent su,bs@fgie ,t4ere weq1 trac# jsi' Evoss4
noi 6t J'nistd trti4t.e l withtitinsPI itiiiea oa hht grai1ilana substance arrang
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